Summary of Backflow Certification Requirements from 64CSR25 (2004)


WV Backflow Prevention Assembly Installer Tester (BPAIT):
- At least 18 years of age (4.1.a)
- High school diploma or GED (4.1.b)
- Complete 40 hour WVBPH approved course (4.1.c.1) Contact WV Environmental Training Center for schedule and registration at 304-372-7878.
- 70 or better on written and performance exam part of above course (6.3.b)
- EW-75 (May 2012)

➢ Then, renewal every 3 years using form EW-75 30-60 days prior to expiration (7.2) with proof of sufficient experience (15 inspections) or approved 8 hour refresher training course. If BPAIT certification expires, cannot inspect/install/test.

BPAIT Reciprocity Requests:
- Complete EW-75 to request initial certification, with proof of:
  - Current other state, comparable BPAIT certification documentation
  - Diploma or GED documentation
- Note date and location from C&T exam schedule on above EW-75 also to register for WV BPAIT 20 question exam based on state rules (64CSR15 and 64CSR25). Complete the exam coversheet adding WV BPAIT as exam type.
- Pass WV BPAIT exam with 70% or better.

BPAIT Reinstatement Requests:
- If under 1 year expired but conducted 15 plus inspections during last current period, can renew with written warning.
- If under 1 year expired but conducted 15 plus inspections during last current period and already has a written warning on file, can renew with 1 day refresher.
- If under 1 year expired but did not conduct 15 inspections during last current period, can renew with 1 day refresher course.
- If over 1 year expired but took refresher course, can renew upon receipt.
- If over 1 year expired but conducted 15 plus inspections during last current period, can renew with 1 day refresher.
- If over 1 year expired but did not conduct 15 inspections during last current period, can renew with week long course.